Alamo Area Council, BSA
July 2020
Virtual Roundtable

Welcome
• Council Commissioner – Lance Hirsch
• Roundtable Commissioner – Sean Basinger
• Popcorn Empress – Andrea Franklin
• Training – Alan Compton
• Woodbadge – Amy Hoffman
• Powderhorn – Hugo Chavez
• NYLT – Evan McWhirt
• Jamboree – Stephen McHenley
• OA – Andrew Allo

Pledge of Allegiance
Scout Oath

• On my honor, I will do my best
  To do my duty to God and my
  country and to obey the Scout Law;
  To help other people at all times;
  To keep myself physically strong,
  mentally awake and morally
  straight.

Scout Law

• A Scout is:
  • Trustworthy
  • Loyal,
  • Helpful,
  • Friendly,
  • Courteous,
  • Kind,
  • Obedient,
  • Cheerful,
  • Thrifty,
  • Brave,
  • Clean,
  • Reverent.

Opening Prayer
Zoom Meeting Etiquette

- Make sure your microphone is on Mute
- Ask Questions on the Chat feature through Zoom or online
- Turn off your video feed if you are out of picture
- No Video Recording since youth might be on the Zoom Call
- Slides will be provided on the Council Web Site at: www.alamoareabsa.org

Key Date Reminders

- July 21st – Popcorn Power ½ Hour
- July 25th – New Kernel Training (Zoom)
- August 1st – Show & Sell Order Due
- August 3rd – Deadline for Popcorn Test & 3 Unit Leaders registered in the System
- August 13th – SnS distribution begins
- October 25th – Take Order Due
- November 1st – END OF SALE
  • for Council ranking and prizes
- December 5th – Payments Due

2020 Popcorn Sale
Andrea Franklin

ADVENTURE I NEED
SELL POPCORN
I WILL
Final Show & Sell Product list
- Classic Caramel Corn - $10
- Popping Corn - $15
- Butter (ready to eat) - $20
- Blazin' Hot - $20
- White Cheddar - $20
- Unbelievable Butter (microwave) - $20
- Salted Caramel - $25
- Cheese Lover’s Box - $35
  – White Cheddar & Blazin’ Hot

Online Direct
- Customers can shop online at home OR you can use the Scout App!
- SAFE for Scouts
- MORE product options
- Product ships directly to customers
- Credit card sales earn DOUBLE points towards Amazon Gift Cards
- Scouts share their personal TE page via social media, email, and text
- Units earn 5% of Online Direct sales 7/1 – 8/15 as an Amazon Gift Card for sales

Resources
- Workplace – very important for Kernels
  - Be on the lookout for an email invite OR contact popcorn@alamoareabsa.org to join
- Popcorn Test
- Unit Kernel Handbook
- Register your Unit
- Online Direct Promotions
- Online Direct – How it works
- AAC Covid-19 Protocols
- alamoareabsa.org/resources/popcorn
Training Committee
Alan Compton

Importance of Training
To be prepared to provided a Scouting program that is all it can be!

- Trained Leaders
  - exhibit knowledge and confidence
  - impact the quality of programs, leader tenure, youth tenure, safety, and a whole lot more.
  - Set the example!
  - Maintains their training by continuing to stay up-to-date with the current methods and practices of the program

There is always more to learn about Scouting!

Youth Protection Training

- Required for all registered leaders and must be retaken every two years to maintain registration.
- 2018 – all registered leaders were required to take the new version.
- Good News! The current online update is more user friendly.
- Re-Charter requires all Leaders to be current.
Leader Specific Training

- All registered leaders should be trained in the position(s) they hold.
- Unit Charters require all Adult Leaders to be position trained.
- All required training (except IOLS) can be completed through online training.

Other Council Trainings

- EDGE –
  - August 29
  - November 7
- IOLS & BALOO
  - August 21-22
  - November 13-14

Woodbadge

- [https://youtu.be/UXKKWO9NPT1](https://youtu.be/UXKKWO9NPT1)
Woodbadge

- Dates:
  - Oct 2-4 Weekend 1
  - Oct 24th-25th Weekend 2
- Cost $235 (down payment $120)
- Registration deadline is August 29th!!
- Questions:
  - Contact Amy Hoffmann @ amyhoffmann@yahoo.com

Powderhorn 2020

Event Details
Participant Orientation
08/12 @ MSP

Weekend 1:
08/28 - 08/30 @ BCSR

Weekend 2:
09/11 - 09/13 @ BCSR

Cost: $270
Registration Closes Aug 9th (EOD)
Powderhorn 2020

Contact Info
Course Director
Hugo Chavez
210.862.7544
hvcjr@satx.rr.com

WANT TO SEE CONFIDENT YOUTH LEADERS?

Want more information, email jenmwhirt@gmail.com

National Youth Leadership Training (NYLT)
AUG 7-9 & SEP 5-7
For Scouts in Scouts BSA, Venturing and Sea Scouts age 13 and older.

REGISTER AT
https://mycouncil.alamoareabsa.org/Event/10387

If you would like more information, email jenmwhirt@gmail.com
2021 National Scouting Jamboree

HUNDREDS OF ADVENTURES

TEN DAYS

ONE EXPERIENCE OF A LIFETIME
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2021 National Scouting Jamboree

ADVENTURE SPORTS
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2021 National Scouting Jamboree

20 July 2021
• Depart San Antonio International
• Arrive Charlotte North Carolina
• Spend afternoon at US Whitewater Rafting Center and stay overnight at local hotel

21 July 2021
• Depart for National Scouting Jamboree via bus

21-30 July 2021
• Attend National Scouting Jamboree

30 July 2021
• Depart National Scouting Jamboree for Charlotte North Carolina via bus
• Return to San Antonio via air
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2021 National Scouting Jamboree

- Be at least 12 years of age (14 for Venturing) by the first day of the Jamboree but has not reached their 18th birthday by the last day of the Jamboree (21 for Venturing).
- Have appropriate parent/guardian to complete the online parental consent.
- Agree to participate in pre-Jamboree training experience with local council and unit leader.
- Must meet all medical requirements
- Submit all registrations fees per the local council’s payment schedule.

The total cost for this Adventure is $2,600

- Transportation to/from National Jamboree (Air/Ground)
- Hotel Accommodations
- All Meals
- Activities at the US Whitewater Rafting Center
- Two Contingent T-shirts
- Two Contingent Council Shoulder Patches
- Jamboree Day pack and Duffle Bag

Order of the Arrow – ATH60

- August Gathering 14-16 @BCSR
- September Gathering 25-27 @Mays
- Fall Fellowship October 16-18 @BCSR

Vigil nominations are still open! Must be a brotherhood member for 2 years and must be in good standing with the lodge.

Aina Topa Hutsi has been developing a plan to maintain COVID guidelines at camp!

We need adult support to maintain these guidelines!
Thank you and Good Night

• Scouting Expo
• Virtual Experience!
• August 6, 2020
  • 6-9 PM
• More Details to Come